
IMPORTANT DATES
❖ 4/11 Meeting: Ann Cardon, 

St. Joseph Public Schools
❖ 4/13: Celebrate Rotary! 5:00-

7:00 p.m. at Shadowland at 
Silver Beach

❖ 4/16: Bobo Brazil Park 
Cleanup day, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 
p.m. (supplies and 
refreshments will be 
provided)

❖ 4/18 Meeting: Rotary Essay 
Winners

❖ 4/22 & 4/23: District 
Conference in Kalamazoo

❖ 4/25 Meeting: Dianne 
Braybrook, Sarett Nature 
Center

❖ 5/6: Rotary Track Meet at 
Benton Harbor High School

APRIL 4, 2016
A surprisingly large group for our first meeting in April. Many 
Rotarians are off on spring break but it seems that many of our 

snowbirds have returned home as well. If only they’d bring us some of 
that Florida weather!

A CHAMBER NOT SO SECRET

Cornerstone Chamber of 
Commerce is indeed a cornerstone 
in our community. Chamber 
president Chris Huegel joined us 
on this Monday to help us 
understand the impact the 
organization has in our 
community and to answer the 
eternal question--what’s the 
difference between Cornerstone 
Chamber and Cornerstone 
Alliance?

Cornerstone Chamber was 
incorporated in 1954 and is a 
501c6 nonprofit business 
organization. They are governed 
by a board of directors, are 
accredited by the U.S. Chamber 
and are funded by member dues 
and non-dues revenue.

While there are only two Chamber 
employees, the serve over 700 
members that employee over 
36,000 employees. Their primary 
function is to encourage the 
growth of business.

Cornerstone Alliance is a 501c3 
nonprofit
organization
that is 
funded by 
investors 
with a 
focus on 
economic development. The short 
answer is that the goal of the 
Alliance is to bring new 
businesses to our area and the 
Chamber’s goal is to keep and 
grow the businesses that are here.

Some of the ways that the 
Chamber supports local business 
is through legislative tracking and 
advocacy, by providing 
networking opportunities and 
member benefits and discounts as 
well as increased visibility for 
their members.

Continued on page 4
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ROTARIANS WITH GUESTS
Whitney Behnke brought Rachel Damaske

Matt Hanley brought Steven Townsend
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JOKE OF THE WEEK

ROTARIANS WITH APRIL 
BIRTHDAYS!

4/6 - Lori Marciniak
4/8 - David Burghart
4/12 - Charles Duncan
4/14 - Elliott Berlin
4/15 - Chuck Dill & Steve Murray
4/17 - Emily Hosinski
4/18 - Mike Garey & Randy Reimers
4/21 - Ricky Plangger
4/24 - Ann Cardon & Maria Kibler
4/25 - Matt Hanley & Kenneth Wuerfel
4/26 - Jay Van Den Berg
4/28 - Dale Park
4/29 - Gyl Kasewurm

10+ YEAR ROTARY 
ANNIVERSARIES

13 Years - Bob Peirce
29 Years - Stuart Boekeloo & 
                 Jim O’Malley
44 Years - Bill Dillingham

CAREER NIGHT
A big THANK YOU to everyone who participated in Interact 
Career Day to make it a success! If you missed it, the event 

also garnered coverage from the Herald Palladium!

We’ve got to give Randy Bettich a hard time 
for missing the meeting this week after he 
promised perfect attendance if we would all 
support the Rotary Track Meet by buying ads 
and/or volunteering. Never fear, J.C. 
Anderson was there to represent the cause! 
See the back of the eWheel for the order form 
to purchase a program ad.

http://www.heraldpalladium.com/news/local/speed-dating-for-a-career/article_1745a966-9ad1-580d-888f-e500389ad69f.html?mode=image&photo=1
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PURCHASING TICKETS?
Consider purchasing through St. Joseph 

High School. A portion of the sale will be 
donated and split between SJHS Key Club 

and Interact.

SAVE THE DATE!
We’ll be sending an email invitation soon that you can share with 

friends, family and community members. Be on the lookout as 
well for a Facebook event that can be shared. 

Click here to RSVP.
Invite your friends on facebook!

We are also putting together a slideshow that will run throughout 
the evening. If you have Rotary pictures or information that can 
be shared through this medium, please email Kristi Aubrey at 

aubreycourtreporting@gmail.com.

It’s that time of year again! The 59th running of the St. 
Joseph-Benton Harbor Rotary Track Meet will be held 
on friday, May 6 at the Benton Harbor High School. 

The advertising sales are our club’s key revenue source for this event. The advertising Purchase Order form will 
start appearing at the tables each week and at the badge box for your consideration. Your support is appreciated. A 
form can also be found at the back of the eWheel. All of the relevant details are spelled out on the form. If you 
have any questions and/or comments, please discuss with J.C. Anderson at (269) 921-2513 or anderjcna@gmail.
com.

DANCIN’ ROTARIANS!
The Dancing with the Symphony Stars 
smack talk has hit Rotary! We’ve got 
several Rotarians represented this year. 
Good luck to Whitney Behnke, Lisa 
Cripps-Downey and Randy Reimers!

HAPPY BUCKS ABROAD
Mary Kynast shared $3 Happy Bucks for 
seeing Rotary in action while abroad. 
During a recent trip to Australia and New 
Zealand, she saw a Rotary sign at a garden 
gate signifying a donation. She saw a 
bicycle safety clinic with a hose-powered, 
rotating, Rotary wheel. She also met some 
bicyclists in a coffee shop with a Rotary 
logo on their sleeve. They were on an 
annual Rotary bike ride to raise money for 
charitable causes and they had raised 
$78,000 this year!

http://sjhsbearnews.blogspot.com/2016/01/tickets-for-77th-senior-pga_14.html?spref=tw
http://sjhsbearnews.blogspot.com/2016/01/tickets-for-77th-senior-pga_14.html?spref=tw
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DVfl0iKmOORMXd_uxNWHHnpBnejuB4aEiRDxJhpgR9I/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DVfl0iKmOORMXd_uxNWHHnpBnejuB4aEiRDxJhpgR9I/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/events/494885290719950/
https://www.facebook.com/events/494885290719950/
mailto:aubreycourtreporting@gmail.com
mailto:aubreycourtreporting@gmail.com
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CORNERSTONE CHAMBER (CONTINUED)

In the area of business advocacy, the Chamber has an 
annual legislative agenda and a monthly CEO council. 
They also support “eye opener” events to keep their 
membership informed on issues that may affect their 
business.

Most active members of our business community are 
familiar with the Chamber’s networking events. These 
include business after hours, networking opportunities, 
leadership development and business education and 
the newly formed Cornerstone Chamber Young 
Professionals group. 

The Chamber also hosts three large annual events: 
Combined Annual Reception & Chamber Business 
Awards, Golf & Steak Fry Outing and the Fall Trade 
Fair.

One of the recent popular events was a workshop 
presented by the Disney Institute and their approach to 
business excellence. Keep an eye out for additional 
Disney Institute training opportunities in the future due 
to popular demand.

There are many benefits to Chamber membership. 
These include:

● Member exclusive referrals
● Business expo marketing at the Fall Trade Fair
● Purchase of member mailing lists ($35)
● Member-only sponsorship and advertising 

opportunities
● Auto/Home/Business insurance discounts
● Inclusion in the annual publication and Save 

Local Now app
● Ribbon cutting assistance
● Discounted Movie tickets
● Sr. PGA Hospitality Suite discount
● Free job postings on www.

cornerstonechamber.com/jobs
● Free event postings
● Weekly email updates, Cornerstone Chamber 

Insider and other resources such as community 
info, directories, maps and more!

You can also support the work of the Chamber and 
other members by joining a committee, being an 
ambassador, hosting an event or merely by doing 
business with other Chamber members!

Connect with the Rotary Club of St. Joseph-
Benton Harbor

online at www.sjbhrotary.org Like us on Facebook!

WANT TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE E-WHEEL?
Your weekly email is brought to you by Emily Hosinski, Debra Trapikas, Jennifer Kirsch, Lisa Cripps-

Downey and Jim O’Malley. If you have an announcement, a bit of news you wish to share, or a story you 
wish to see featured, please write to emily_m_hosinski@whirlpool.com.

http://www.cornerstonechamber.com/jobs
http://www.cornerstonechamber.com/jobs
http://www.cornerstonechamber.com/jobs
http://www.sjbhrotary.org/
http://www.sjbhrotary.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Rotary-Club-of-St-Joseph-Benton-Harbor/315154588531420?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Rotary-Club-of-St-Joseph-Benton-Harbor/315154588531420?fref=ts
mailto:emily_m_hosinski@whirlpool.com



